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PETERSON'S 00rNTIORFEIT DETEC
TOR BON SEPTEMDER IS NOW REEDY.

TBRIVIS.
moNTinx:NUMBEB, one , , .

BE?dr-MONTHLY '•• •,‘

SINGLE ;41321 418rt8- -•

: •"8 CO • •► •

TOR tor 1 fa nowre►dp. Get itat once

cI,_ET-THE BEST,DETECTOR-4PETER-
kit SON'S 14 that one. 31 noir bonatorte' to.

STOREKEEPERS should have Peterson's
DETECTOR alifays at their .desk.

110ETERSON'S DETECTOR- is published
twice a-tnenth, on the let and 16th'. Price 10 cents.

31 NtW 0 0 IT N TERFEITS—PETER-
SOWSDETECTOR for Sept let ie nowready.

31 NE Wm ITTuoft:Er 712'is nowPT -

PETERSON'S Counterfeit Detector for
September let le now ready. Get it at once.

.E E R SON'S Counterfeit Detector for
September lit is now ready.' Get itat once.

'aultr-St

THE MASTER-SPIRIT OF THE AGE.

THE PUBLIC AND I'ItIVATS HISTORY

NAPOLEON THE THIRD,
With Ilicertaphlcal Notices of his most olatinguishod

Generale,-and Favorites,

•, SAMUEL MShitiOHEß, A. hf
eitther of "Court arid Reign 'of Catharine
' "Nicholas 1;Emperor of Russiti," " Life

.• of Alexander Hamilton," &e.
This interesting and valuable work is elnbelliahei

'with splendid steel platen, done by Mr;Saetain in his
beet style, including the
'EMPEROR, THE EMPRESS, QUEEN HORTENSE,

AND THE COUNTESS CASTIGLIONE. -
The 'work contains ever 400 pages of closely printed

matter, and hie been prepared With ranch care from
aathentle sources, and fernishes a large ardount of in-
formation inreferenceto the Emperor of theFrench,

• • - HIS COURT, •

AND FRANCE UNDER THE SECONDEMPIRE,
Which is entirely new to • American -readers. This
work 10 the only one, either in Englishor Preach,
which boldly and accurately describes,
THE REAL CHARACTER, - • •

' .THE PRIVATE MORALS,
THE PUBLIO POLICY,

OP NAPOLEON THE THIRD,
Price, SI.E6.

G. G. EVANS,

auSIO-frmdF,vilt
GIFT .BOOH

No. 439 OHEEITNIIT litroot

JUST OUT! NOW RtADY I I
_ THE ,! NATIONAL MECHANIC,"

THE GREAT WORRINGMEN,B PAPER 1 I
BEAD IT! READ! READ IT! •

ID— Itcontains a large amount or matter of vital
Interest to every one that earns a Hying by honest in-dustry. To be had atthe Office, No. 108)4 Booth Third
/Weed, (up stairs) -

AGENTS and OeBRIERI3 WANTED IMME.D.L
ATELY. bull

VALUABLE WORK ON OOLONIAT4LANV-r,CHALEEBD, - OPlNlONB.—Opirdons of
eminentLawyers on varions points of English Jtirie.
prudence chiefly concerning the Colonies, Fisheries,
and Commerce of GreatBritain Collectedand Digested
from the Originals In the Board ofTrade and other De-positories. By-Gomm' Csautne,lisq RAZ EU..
rel. dye, 1315 pages.
boat reeebred and for sale by

EAT fb BROTHER,
Law Book sellers,Publishers,and Importer",

1720 19 South Sixth street.
NEW MAGAZINE.

BRYANT & STRATTON'S "AMERICAN MAR=ANT' , is nowready, and stay be had at all NomaDSPOTS. . ThelrAgent, Capt. J.ll. Bell is eanvassingthis cityfor yearly snbeeribers. Prloo slr annum,
Address BIIYAAT 4 STBATTON, Mercantile College,B.A. corner BAVANTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Phi-
ladelphia. snyiS•ly

,
- FOWLER, WELLS, & 00., 822
011.118TNIIT atreet, keep standard works oaPhrenology, Physloloryt Water Owe, and ?ha

_nog -replay, ,wholesale and retail. Phrenologi-
cal Priarainatlon ,with chute, and full mit-

ten desoriptibus of du:raster, given day and even:
- Cabinet free to visitors. Orders by null to beaddressed to 'Powler, & Co., ' 922 Chestnut*eat • hel.2moit.wky t sop 20

tinoinees Qlarbs.

!FfRiIM 0. A. *LAYS*

-• LOOK ildif.Elf, PAL.,
' Will attendpromptly to all professional business en.
trusted to thenr.-, lipeolal attention even to the wiles.
tionof datum. -

I=J
Ger. Wm. P. Packer, Harrisburg, Pe. ,• L. A. Mackey,

President Look Haven Bank; General D. K. Isakman,
Lock listen ;• lion. A'. White, Look Caren ; Simon
Scott, 'Lock Ilateni Bullitt & Pairthorne, Philadel-
phia; Moltarland; Evans, & Co. Philadelphia ,•- Brans

Watson, RhilidolphlA; Price, Philadel-
phia; A. V. Pampa, Philadelphia;
Taylor, & Co., Philadelphia; Timer & Davie, Phila-
delphia; Hon. hunts Burnside, Bellefonte, Pa.; 7. W.
Qulggle,Bag., Philadelphia. • - jy 204.1

L.Sa FOWLER,
- • ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HO US TO •

' H&Eala Couttr, Texas.
Twenty years resident in Texas.

PromptWins:loxpaid toLand .13 11.1171103.1. •
OPPIOB OPPOSITE THE OLD CAPITOL.

827111111 ao—tdesera. Dada do Blrney, Philadelphia
• antiB-w-ly

LTO. THOMPSONAND G. M: GONAD.
. BAN, CONTRYANONTUL - -

GBO.ll. CINNAMON, ATTORNNY "AT LAW
104 -No. NOIS ARON street, below Tenth.

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MEE-
011114iT and Importer of HAVANA BMGdall,(New) HaWalnut *treat. seaond atom . ant-ty

I :AIM N & RABORG—-
ILI Importer' and Wholesale *Were In WINEO,
BRANDIES, WU,ISKEY OMB, and FANCY LI
QUOINS, N0.1017KAMM Street, between Tenth and.
*levant% atreete. jal94l'

113aata anb Olnlea.
& M. SAUNDERS,

WHOLSALN DRLLEItiI

BOOTS AND SnOSS,
OlPHIUDELtUTA and BABTSILS kleanfaotarc

ALSO,
OTBAW 600DEI AND SOFT HATS

GASH, and prompt MX-MONTHS BUY3RS aIU
find It to their Intoreet to mulling our Stook.

au2o-1m No. 84 NorthYOURTE Street.

BOKER & BROTHERS,
BIANII/AOTURIII3

AtD
WEIOLEIALI DBALIRO

OTTE AND BASTBEN HAAB
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Nos. 483 AND 434 MAREBT STRUT,
Delqw Flonti WU;

PHILADELPHIA

FALL STOOK - or
BOOTS AND E7l-XOll5B.

301311PH THOMPSON di 00.,
No. SZ4 MARKET STREET,

inn
Na. 3 and 5 FRANKLIN PLA.OII,

FrAYM NOW It Ofgali A LAAOH AND WAAL A8601111111)

/root or
BOOTS /AD 1111088,

OD Mr AND EASTERN MANUFACTURE
*hi& they offerfor siteonthe beet terms for cash,

or on the ,necud credit. Buyers are invited to coil and
examine their,stook. jy3l-tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.—The ernbaariber
ILI) hailonband a lone and varied stook of BOOTS
and83088,whiak he wiliest' at the lowest pries,.

GEO. W. TAYLOR,
ao21:17 8.3. some NINTII and bibBISBT Sta.

Ghee Unhinge.

EDWIN W. PAYNE,
IRON MUM,AMR WrittitT,

tine door above Fourth
iIiPOATHR AND MULES IS

LABTINGtO.
GALLOONS, SIIRETINGB

It ;11rtsz
WEDNESDAY, A.IIGUST 25, 1868

be' traversed before an • omnibus-line was
reached, and indifferent as' thee? 'clumsy ye-

hiCies aro; their numberwas inadequate for
the public requirements, and, owing to badly
repaired roads, the joltings and jostlings were
dreadful—first.cousinsOndeed, to actual die-
lowdlon. We look on Kea a crowning adven-

tali° of the Passenger Railways that they will
run the omnibuses off the streets, ere long.
Ina few. years,when some local Methuselah
Colts his 'grand-children bow slowly the heavy
omnibuses used to crawl up' the street, front
Third to Broad, they will Scarcely believe

hii# I The passenger-cars will operate on
the coaches alio, but not so speedily or so
thok•maghly. Tere is a fortune to be made
1U Oils city, by the perion or persons who

wiliaubstitutothe light, swift, handsome, one-
horsBrougham for the heavy, cnmbsraome
twothorso coaches of the present day. Thirty
:YeEira ago, these ;lumbering vehicles disap-
peared in . London. and Paris. At present, In

theiiiitwo citleifitwo -persons can babethe Mai
of 103youghant for, twelve cents a Mile. Li
thiaAlty; we should gladly pay twenty-five
ceetikie mile,with a fair extra-charge for lug-
gagkt
' or additional paisengers; araU the low

pric mild inevitably create a great traffic.
, T licei'ofpublic amusement will lament
larg Aerinticipate, by the, facilities for lo-
comigionwhich willbe afforded by the passen-
ger-654 Mrs. Bowzas, Mr, WHNATLEY, Mr.

PANE '_ 0, :the Academy' of, Music, 'Musical
'Fund all,' and Concert Hall, Will thus be
prong zt, within reach of numerous dwellers,
"up wri" and “ down town," Who have
,hithe*heatt prevented frOta visiting them by
the ditlic4lly.amidistance °rumen. qo Much
catillakia 'invested in' these places of amuse-
ment, o-,much enterprise is diroeted tomake
them „shcceasful,,end; Moro thatfi'all;siich, a,largerktfuher of perearis ared?ikenslSPlMS that
,sticceig; that it will afford us genuine satisfac-
tion tolknow' that our , anticipations 'in their
fever shallhave been realized.

Ilersh!emight conolude with:setae remarks
_on the , Management(which sometimes, means
mismanagement)hf thePassengerßailwaYeys-
tem, bitl our space Is eihensted, and' the Silt,-
pet le •tir':o important Ofbe 'discussid, lii* Ir;e7eessartiylniof manner; at the coichialon of a
long aqicle.- ;We shall return- to 'it, because
it is a lineation of public accotamodation as
well as if• peCanisry 'interest'te sharethblding
capitaliits. .- . • _., . _ .'.- -, •

Col. Ephraim plaine--intgresthas
miniscences.

In the third volume of 'the New American. Os-
olopedia, reoeitly issued from the prose of the
Meagre. Annnaina, No find the Mowing beef
elretoh ofan eminent Pannsylvantfiaiti ietiw
Intionary . •

-

- •
"BLAINE EPHRAIM, an ofoef fa the 11...e70-

lutionary war, ,belonging to _ the Fennsylreala
line, died at Carlisle; Pa., 1808. lle entered the
army as a COlonel at the oommeneenzent of the
war, • and Was subsequently. made' 130Ingthillary
General. kits services were gallant andpatriotic..
Hewas with Washington in many of, the moat
trying accuses of the Revolution, and enjoyed the
conlidence of his Chief to 'the fullest extent.
During the dark winter'_ at' Valley Forge, the
pmservation ofthe Americaarmyfrom starvation
Was in a great degree owing to the exertions and
sacrificesof Col. Mates." -

Itwould bo impossible to do jeetice, within a
single paragraph, to the memory and services of to'
gallant a soldier, so valuable an eftleer, and so.
worthy man, as Colonel EPIMAIII BUMS.

Passenger Cars.
John Bull appears to stand in the same ror

lation to Brother Jonathan as Jean Crapeau
dims to himself. Once upon a time, a French:
man taunted an Englishman with being

deficient -in the inventive faculty.
Your nation," said the Grafton, a has no

ielagination. We' invent, while you can do
nothing -but improve." The Englishman
curtly answered, a -Perhaps yen are right.
Tate the shirt, for example.,- You invented
the collar ; we improved, by adding the body
and sleeves." We need Scarcely add, that.
Monsieur ludefiniterycaved in on hearing this
retort. •

• 'We are much in, the same position in con•
flexion with, John Bull,, as he was in when
compared with his neighbor Jean.. Railway-
isni was inventediti England—whoever desires
to learn how gradually; how perseveringly; and
with what difficulty it was elevated to its pre-
sent perfection, should road Ssumn's Life 'of
George Stepherison, the Most , instructive, as
it certainly Is one of the most agreeable and
complete biographies everWritten. 'ButRail-'
wayism was extended andpopularized in Ame-
rica. The reticulation - ;of inilivfiy, intercom:rannication which covers this land is infinitely
'greater, all things comparekthan that which
intersects anycountry in Europe., We have
so utilized the sykem that railway traVelling
in America is scarcely ono-third as Costly as it
is in England, . . . , ,• • -t

Yet, how wonderfully cheep is ,even 'the_
most expensive railway travelling in corapa-
rlson with the previous modes of cOnveyali&i.!
Where you, paid five dollars for:travelling
slowly and uncertainly upon indifferent turn-
pike roads, you now pay two dollarsif so
much—and pass to your,joumey!s end, with
almost breathless rapidity, in one-fifth of.
the time -ocennied, by' the slow-COacif ope-
ration. 'ilrhat• Ia called—PoSting 'was prac-
tised both in .America 'and -England, (but
mostly in the latter place,) before-the steam:
horse whirled the long line ofcare along the
iron roads. The speed at which a' peak._
chaise, drawn by two horses, went along the
turnpike road, might have averaged some nine'
miles .an hour. The cost was thirty-eight
cents a mile, with the addition of six cents
mile to the postillion. Thisfast was a doeceur
sanctioned by long usage and enforced by ne-
cessity, for the traveller who was known-to
abject to thus paying ,the driver could get
nobody..to drive him. Now, so groat are the_
changes made, railway travelling does net,
at the very tamest, cost more per mile than
what was fermerly paid to the' driver alone.

Immediately after Railwayism was path:

ralized -in the United States, our 'practical
mon commenced improving upon it. Among
the impro'vementa was that 'very simple addi-
tion to the locomotive, to be seen in its front,-
called The Cow-catcher. Its name plainly
indicates its uses. No doubt Riles been the
means of preventing many accidents. Strange
to say, it has not yet' been adopted upon any
railway in England; nor , do we recollect to
have seen_ it in_France, Belgium, Germany,
or Italy. Yet, the probable necessity for such
an accident-preventer was anticipated while
Railwayism was, only in 'the egg, as it were—-
subjected to • incubation in a Committee-
room of the British House of Commons. It
is well known that a very decided opposition
.7.17-I%trti v•arr-rortatro-“•—rumr--Enroiroirs •

for making a railroad between Manchester and
Liverpool. One of the Members of Parlia-
ment, sitting on a • Committeeon the Bill,
sanctioning the construction of this line, re-
solved to put a poser to Mr. &Trueness, and
asked : "Suppose, now, one of these engines
tobe going along a railroad at the rate ofnine

1or ten miles an hour, [then ,considered the
possible maximum of speed,] and• that icow
were to stray upon the lino and get in the way
of the engine, would not that, think you, be
a very awkward circumstance 1" With a
merry twinkle of the eye, and in his strongest
Northumbrian accent, Sremixxstin answered,

Very awkward, indeed—for the coo I"
Strangely enough, though the Iron road (or

tramway) was used in England long before the'
application of steam' to travelling upon land,
there is not a single passenger-railway in any
English city or town,—we even doubt whether
there is one in any part of Europe. As early
as 1801 a passenger and goods line of rail-
way was commencedin the vicinity ofLondon,
the cars and wagons drawn -by hordes ; the
speed being six miles an henry and the capa-
city of draught by each horse being ascer-
tained at thirty-five tons. This was nearly
quarter of a century before SrEenzasoff had
matured his plane into the system which is
called Railwayism.

Ono of the inoktpromising and prosperous
indications connected with our own Philadel-
phia is the great change and improvement now
being made,by the introduction of Railway
Passenger cars. We have unquestionably
borrowed the idea hem New• York, -whore
aeveral lines have been foram° years in opm
ration, yielding handsome profits to the stock-
holders, and giving decided advantages to the
community. In New York, from the shape
of Manhattan Island, on which it stands,
there is a tendency to move up, and those Pas-
sengerRailways exactly supply the required
accommodation. Ten years ago,- Twenty.
third streetwas considered a sort of Ultima
Thule, beyond which any thing like
residence was out of the question from
the inaccessibility, no omnibus running
beyond. But the various Avenue Rail-
roads, some of which_ run up as far as SlX-
thith street, bete made -that comparatively
remote terminus as near (in point of time, if
we may so speak) as Twenty-third or even
Fourteenth street was only a dozen yearsago.
These railroads have encouraged the north-

,

ward extension ofNow.York city, and thereby,'
contributed 'very materially to its improire-
ment. In Long Island, where Brooklyn and
Williardsburg are sleeping-places for the
New Yorkers, this passenger-railway system
has also been introduced and flourishes.

In New York, thecars run on Sunday, the
same as upon every other day. In Brooklyn;
for moral years, there was no use of the pas-
senger railways upon Sunday, At last, a
movement Was got up to remade this restrict
tion, and the effort was successful. It was
contended that Greenwood and other cemete-
ries were in the vicinity of Brooklyn and
Williamsburg; that Sunday was the only day
on which workingmen couldvisit those repeal-
toties of their dead; that if on any other day,
they fulfilled their natural desire to do this, it
was at the certain surrender of a day's wages,
and that the Sunday restriction on the rail-
way was most unfair to the many, inasmuch as
the rich could, and did, afford to visit
the Cometeries,ort Sunday, in coaches, which
were wholly beyond the'poor man's means.
These arguments prevailed. The restriction
was removed. The passenger cars travel in
Brooklyn and. Williamiiburg on every day of
the week, and so much decorum is observed
on Sundays, that the first complaint has yet to

bemade. Theresult is,that for one portion who I
now visits the Cemeteries on a week-day,
thirty visit them on Sunday, whereas, kir-
merly, few people went on Sunday to perform
this pious pilgrimage of affection.

Theonly wonder, as regards Philadelphia,
is 'that the passenger-care were not introduced
long ago.' Oar etreeta, so generally running i
in parallel lines, so rarely exhibiting any
curves, appear to have been laid out precisely
'for the construction of the cross roads, which

will connect, the, Beat of the city with the

'West, and the North with the South. The
natural tendency of our increasing population
takes thorn out of the bustle of the city, and
impels them to cover oar beautiful and ealu-
brious suburbs with' a vast =mbar of hand.
'some dwelling-Ileum The•great check upon
their thug spreading themselves hasbeen the
difficulty of access to and from the city: In
Messy 'pies,a eetnelderahle distance bad be

Living on ltii,prinCelY estate of Middlesex," In
thonotinty ofOthabiland, at the time the itevefu-
tion inabgnrated, be at once:oared hie per-
cabalservices and his large moanto the patriot
eatisi He-Was fOrthWith commissioned by the'
Continental*Congress as a Colonel, was attached
to :the •Ponneylvania line of troops, and did not

ground arms" until the,sontestwas over and the
riotory, W0n..,..-.l,tehappened from the outset of his
service, thatlie'was thrown much in contact with
General *ABSIMOrO2,t, andthe result was a warm
friendship between the two, whioh manifested
Itself itinnordial eorreepondeuee through a period
of more thanfifteen years----many ofWanntiorba'a
letters being atilt in the possession of Colonel,
Brdann!s. descendents, •

Owing to , hie own marked_ and meritorious ser-
vices, hothln_.,,onmp and field," and ,aided per-
haps by ,the personal friendship of WAsulwororr,
0o1; Braing was promoted to the very important
poet of," Commissary General of ths,Northerit
Depailment" ;in the year 1778, about thitime
:thatithe distingOithed iireos'weara* was ap:
pointed' to aVinitiar `ranlilli the Southern 'deplirt
merit. enlOrged 'and Most"risponathle
sphere of duty 13LAIN13won iniPariehable)ait-
role. —The dietrict over- whioh he- was -thus made
" ,General o 4 Commissariat" extended: from the
'Maryland line' northward; including.. ,Penneyl.
-crania, Ziew- Jersey,,New York, and NewBegland,
and it to his groat energy, and often times: to.
the meani-lehioh herliad*the and parr . '
sonal' influene'e command, that the :,"Patride
likruy" was kept from actual -want arid ethrvn-tian. Tbe.large operations for army inpplied"
which Col. Dr,,turn negotiated may: be' inferred
from the fact that at one time 1150) the Su
promo Bsecatiroboupoil of,Fenneyivania drew a'single,l4,?rant Inhie Ave* for onemit/iMe of ilot'
lato reimburse him for advances whlutichis,own
exertions arid his owdrifeansh'ad provided;add at•
another time &warrantfor sewn hundred and fifty
thousand was credited to'him by the same authority
to payment, of eimilzor, obligations; the
"dark i'ointei." at Valle!),Forge, the most critical.
and trying ,periodperhaps in the ,whole, seven
inansvntugglo, the 41n2erion . Army -was, left, 'at
.one :time; .almoft „entirely dependant en; Col,
„Bianca's' offerts, and the, faithful and.heroio man-
ner in which he' disoliarged. his duties -at: that
period' was alwii.ys' spoken of In terms of the;
highest pridee,by Wasn't-mum.- - -

'PRBNQH HID,
PATENT LEATTIEE,

CONGRESS WEBB,
TOILET BLIPPERS UPPERS,

SLIPPER TRIMMINGS, LAOEB, tco. auIB-2m

Periodicals for September.
• ~•The Atlantic "Monthly (received from Mr.

Pugh-, ofdieitnat, street) is certainly aneleUent
Magazine;," TheAuteerat of. tkeßreakfastTable"
adds as tnisih valuate the work asthe" Hostas "

did to Bifekweed, and,that is saying a greet deal.
It contsins,"by the way,' the best poetry In the
present .lumber.,' ,The articles on Eloquenae, Poet'Laurealesitand.lninoits in sepring Time; 'are cap',

Caohjri Its esti' way:: But, &ra downright,
hearty, homely tale of natural pathoeimunmend
us to " Army Potter's.Lesson." We had nearly
leftit *Ma, for. it belongs somewha't to the bad-
spelling ealuirof of literature; forced 'and - vulgar,
which TheirkeraPaYellowpittsh and Jeames popu-
larised., A -sentence struck us, and we remta page ;
then we want back to the commencement, reading
it all through, until, towards the close, tears dim-
med our apesiaoles. Tho next paper, which we
read, and with ineffable disgust, '"was that farrago
ofverboierhodomentade called "An Evening with
the Teleeeph Wires." It is as dull and strained
as ".The Lost Room," in the present number of
Itarper. 'How cagerly;,(tfter fretting over that
wretched article; did we turn to the Autocrat !

• Graharnia Magazine ',edited by that very so-
complished,,and able ,gontlemati, Mr: Charles G.
Leland,"lerys good this month in its literary as it
is feeble fa its illustrated department. There are
some trepitai stories, some good poetry,. and a
great deal of literary 'gossip and oritiellin. " The

pleasant reading.Peter'con-s-Jua,„n-t...
month: in its illustrations;morally moot:Celn°,
pat': -Stich muesli the ongraier has put upon
three faces in the plate " Open your month and
shut your eyes" never existed in nature. Tho
literature is very good-4he Magazine is con-
stantly goinga-head in this respect. ; Among the
etorieb here, wo have been most pleased with

Grace Morello," by Emeret H Bedge4,pd with'
'the continuation of Mr. Benadiet'e " clabarine'
Lincoln." Tho best poem, beyond all compari-
son, is that thoughtful one, called " ADream," by
Clara Augusta. It is thoughtful as well as har-
monious. The fashions in this Magazine aro
very full, besides being well illustrated.

From Mr. W. B. Zieber, who is agent in this
city for the whole aeries, we have received the
newly issued number of the Edinburgh Review,
which dommenees a now volatile. These republi-'
calorie of the font loadingBritish quarterlies, and
also of Blackwood, now constitute 'nosh an :in-
stitution" that the pall° could not do without
them. The pride hare is about afourth of what it
is in England, and the issue to the public Is nearly
as early, for the pablishers print front 'advance-
sheets,for which they paylargely to theEnglishpro-
prietors. The beet article in the new numberofthe
Edinburgh Review is an analytic criticism upon
Thieve History of the Consulate and the Empire,
in which the.nrimerons mistakes of the lively
apologist of Napoleon are searchingly dealt with.
There is en amusing paper on the early literary
praluotions ofbanning, who struggled a whole life-
time to become Prime Minister of England, and
died within a few months after he had won the
prise. Hugh Miller and Berauger are severally
disoussed—the remarks' on the Frenish lyrist be-
ing particularly good. Phyical t3Olentse,thellindu
Drama, Fronde's llistory, and other subjects
are alsofronted of. In the (reminding artiole, on
Parliardentary goiernment, (which hears internal
evidence, of having been written by Sir George
Lewis,) Palmerston is so decidedly ignored that
hilt name is net once mentioned, though theforma-
tion of&future Liberal GoVernnient is dwelt upon.
This is significant, Si showing how completely
Palmerston's influence has abated.—Mx. Zieber is
the agent, also, for the London Art Journal,
which contains engravings after the best pictures
in the possession of Queen Victoria. It has a
large circulation In ibis Country, ae it is sold at
the English rise, and is wonderfully oheap. The
wood.cat of Ettyts Cupid, in the August ninnber,
isthe most surprisingly effective imitation ofgood
line.orgraving ever agouti&

Amid the °hairdos and changes of periodical
literature, right nobly does the old Quarterly lie-
view maintain its high position. Here la the new
number, (republished In New York, and duly
Ziebetedunto ne,)commenoing a new volume, which
suggints the advise that now is a suitable time to
subscribefor it. The opening article, of the his.
torieo-biographioal olass,Areate of Admiral Blake,
the naval hero of the English Commonwealth.
Another paper is devoted to Wioliffo, and a tibird
to Professor Brunt and his writings. There Is,
also, a very interesting discussion, suggested by
Mr. Buokie's book, upon The History of Civilisa-
tion in England, interesting papers upon iron
bridges and shipwrecks ; a notion (only too brief)
of the British Museum, with its great treasures of
Art, Antiquities, and Literature, and a very in.
Btxnetivo paper on that teeming subject, British
India+

Colonel liperwit was with Wasiztearon in seve-
ral of the most critical epochs' in the Icing struggle,
formic liberties, and was among the most '! tried,
true; and treated,"• to the Islet.. -At the close of
the Revocation he retired to his estates at " Mid-,

which bad become-greatly impaired by

his long absonee,'though they wore atilt magnifl-
congn their extent and resources. Herelmresi-
ded for more than aquarter ofa century after the
war,intrue manorial dignity andhospitality, en-
tertaining his pi:Lamb:ma yisitors,in a. style of libe-
rality gaited to his social rank and publio position;
and adteirably illustrating the ,charaoter of the
Pennsylvania gentleman of .the "olden.time,"
It was at hie house that President Wasausaros
and suite were entertained when they journeyed
to the interior of the State on that eventful ex-
pedition, called out, by the Whiskey inaurreetion
of tho Western counties in1794...Daring Wean-
moron'sPresidenay; Colonel BLAINE spent many
of his Winters in Philadelphia, forming EE,..,M4,111-,
_her of that-!4?:,,y,,5ti0r..4 boar" withihsorratiaied
and gave eclat and dignity to the seciairuloofout
first. and greatest Chief Magistrate. COI. 111,,tratz's

JAS. BLAINSI. went abroad in 1791 as' anatta che
to one of the American embassies, and was made, a
few years after, the bearer to this country of the
colebrated•t'Jay's Treaty,",whieh was the cause
of such an angry congressional controversy imme-
diately after its reception, and which +Smelled in
the permanent estrangement from Wasurearow of
some who had been previously reckoned-as among
his most devoted politioatfriends. Janus BLAINE,
at the time ofhis return from Europe, was consid-
ered to bo amongthe most accomplished, and finest-
looking gentlemen in Philadelphia—then the cen-
tre of fashion, elegance, and learning on this con-
tinent. Mils reputation as a model gentleman was
honorably sustained throughout life. lie dieil a
fewyears since in Washington county, Penniva.,
nia, whither he removed after the death of his
father. Itmay be mentioned bare that Colonel
Brame was ono of the original members' of the
Pennsylvania Society of the " Cincinnati."

The domestic andfamily history of Col. Ewan
were quite as remarkable and interesting as his
public' careerwas honorableandpatriotic. -Shortly
after the war was over he lost his Erst wife, who I
was a Miss Gautairriz, of a well-known Scotch
family. gepaned some years as a widower, and
hie second marriage was somewhat singular and
romantic, to say the bait. In the town of Car-
lisle, near whioh his agitate of "Middlesex" lay,
one Judge;touneeerwas among the mostprominent
oiliness—a man of social rank and high spirit,
and some years the junior of Col. Mum. A
personal difficultyhappened .between,Judge Don-
:o,tis anda lawyer of the CuMberland county bar,
named Launinten, and the result was that a I
challenge posited and wasaccepted. The second
of Judge Dnecan was Dams BLszes, the son of
Col. BLAINE, already alluded le. The issue of the
duel was the instant death of Judge Drnratr; who
was shot witha rifle-ball, direotly in theforehead. I
And now -for the tingtilar sequel. A few years
elapsed and COL. BLAINE married Judge Dog-

cart's widow—the widow of the man for whom
his UM bad noted as second in the duel
which proved fatal to him. This lady survived
Colonel BLAINE a long number of years, endafter
his death resided in Philadelphia. • Her realdeneo'
was one of the elegant mansions on Walnut Street,
west of Twelfth, and here she lived in 'a style. of
true elegance and social distinction until she at-
tained theripe age of ninety; She died ail lately
es 1810, and is burled in a family lot at. Laurel
MU. The descendants' and collateral connexions
of ColonelBLLINE in Pennsylvania, and in many
other parts' of tho Union, are quite numerous.
In this State, the family is intimately interwoven
with the LTONB, the Rea sati,s, the Ewiaroa, the
ALEEANDERS, the ANDEESVS, the REEDS, the
WALar.ns, the GILLESPIE'S, and numerous other
branches of the old Pennsylvania Wok. The son

of Colonel Etaine's second wife, Dr. SrErnxis
Duseart, of Natchez, Miss., is widely known as one
of the wealthiest planters of the South, his estate
being reckoned by ntillions, while he was other-
wise known as the most high-minded, philanthro•
plo, and Christian of men. Romer J. WALKER,
late flovernor of Kansas, and so distinguished asa I
Democratic Statesman, belongs to the same stook,
being a nephew, we believe, of Colonel 131,atea's
wife. Hon. BAMDBL RUSSELL, late Represents.
Hie in Cohgresa from the Redford dietriet, In this
State, ;nil Hon. A. L. Itottanti, late Seeretary of
State, are grand-nephews of ColonelBLAME. non.
insist 11. Ernst°, former Representative in Con-
gross from the Washington district, married a

grand-daughter of Colonel Dt,szan ; and ROBERT
C. WALKER, Esq., well known in our State,
and now connected with the Agricultural bu-
reau, at Washington, is connoted by a similar
tie. A branch of the family is to be found in
South Carolina, intermarried with the Wasa-
TONS, of that State; another branch is settled in
New Jersey ; another in Missouri ; another
in Iowa; and still another in Arkansas ; while ono
lineal descendant, a grandson of Comma, BLAINE,
has wandered off northward to New 'England. We
alludeto JAMES G. BLAINE, Esq., formerly a re-

sidentof this city, and a successfulcontributor to
the Whig press, but who now resides in Maine,
and edits one of the leadingRepublican papers in
that State. The male members of the blood, leav-
ing tho family name, are scarce. At ono time,
since the death of Colonel BLAINE, he,bad jive
namesakes among his relatives, but not one of
them now survives. The name itself, therefore,
belongs to comparatively few, while the
in the veins of a vary large number.

It is interesting thus to trace out the ties of con-
sanguinity which bind the present generation to
the worthy and good men of the past. We have
no sympathy with that mi erable and Addy feel-
ing which induces a man to live on the reputation
of his ancestry, and we have just as little with
that affected contempt for a "good family stook"
which certain persons are in the habitof parading.
Thetrue feeling and true ambition should be to ,
oherieh a worthy pride in one's honorableancestry

by emulating their worthy deeds. Wo believe; tt
all events, In keeping the patriotic deeds' of 'Mr
Revolutionary_ heroes fresh in theremembranco of-

posterity, and we have therefore thought thee
nothingwouldprove mere acceptable to Pennig&
vanla readers than this brief aketeh of Colo
jyrsinksotyalKil, of Middlesex, '•

lilol. SHOE MANITPACTURERS AND
.1 FINDING' MEN.—We are now prepared to nil all !
orders for LASTS for the Pall Trade Wo hare in-
creased our facilities In the ManufacturingDepartment,
and with 'larger working stock of wood on hand than,
any other manufacturer in this city or New York, we
can furnish Dry Wood, and at the loweet Philadelphia
or 'Eastern prim. J. HOWARD fa CO.

Philadelphia.,
701iN mirnpuY, late of Perry street, New York, at

112 DREAD Street. jy2l-we3m*

TVOTIORTO SHOE MANI7FA.OTURERS.
IN -The undersigned (successors to the Iste JOSEPH
T. jolfleiaranow 'unwed to meet the waits of the
trade at the

OLD STAND, ,
'Northea.stcomer of ARON and FOURTH Streets.

' Theirfacilitiesfor IMPORTING and anniusurtap
every article to the-SIIOE STUPPB awl TRIMMINGS
line, lit moderate prices ,and :on favorable terms, are
uosurpossed.'

The attention. of=MR8 torespectfully. soltsited,
WM. JOHNS & EON,

N. N. corner Arch sad Pouath eta.

=MD

ArVal ofship Juniorwith the Mutineers.
The New Bedford /ffercuki ofSaturday last an- j

nounees the arrival at thatportof the ship Junior,
as follows t—" The ship Junior, of this port, the
particulars of the bloody tragedy on board of
which we have previously published, arrived hero
yesterday, from Sydney. Shecame home in oharge
of Captain Alfred Gardner, of Nantucket. The
names of the mutineers are : Cyrus W. Plummer
(ringleader), of Providence; Richard Cartha, Al-
bany, N. Y•• Wm. Sampson, Buffalo, N. Y.; Ja-
cob Rieke, 'New York city; Chas. H. Stanley,
Perdield, N. Y.; Adam Cannel, New York; Jo-
seph Brooks, Utica, N.Y.; Wm. Herbert, Newark,
N. J. The prisoners were thoroughly scoured in
cells, in the steerage, attended by a guard of an
officer and six men, • appointed by the United
States Consul at Sydney. Nino of the orew, who
shipped on board the Junior at this port, came
home in the ship.

The captain informsus that nothing worthy of
notice occurred on,the passage home with but a
sisgleezeoption. The prisoner, Herbert, wrote a
note and passed it through an aperture in the cell
in which he was contined„direeted to Plummer.
It having reached its destination, Plummer tore
off that part containing hisname, and subsequent-
ly passed it over to one of ' the guard, directed to
Cartha, disguised in a lock ofhis hair as a. ruse to
prevent that officer from noticing its contents.
But the officer, faithful to his trust, immediately
deposited the missive into the hands of Captain
Gardner, and the plot was thereby made known.
The contents of the note had for its objeot the

, bribing ofone of the guard, from which it is plain
I to be seen that a second attempt would have been
made ,to kill the officers and secure the ship.
Plummer, Herbert, and (loathe were further se-
oared.

On the arrival of the Junior in the harbor,First
Assistant Marshal Edwards proceeded on board,
agreeably to instructions from:United States Mar-

ia, under whose charge the prisoners
ll remain until further ordeni. Two of the mu-

tineers, Burns and Hall, arestill at large.
The prisoners oarrY- vrith them the evidence of

the humane treatment which they have received
during the passage, and all of them appear in full
health. They were in turn allowed the privilege
of remaining on deck for oxerelse two hours each
day;but debarred from holding any conversation
with the ship's oonspany..

putsT AND SECOND QUALITY FLUE
AND MEET IRON, Mao, Gasometer, hOoal

13hUte, SR* Mould, Tank; arid Plate Iron, out to pat-
tern, up to 88 Inches, *do, For pale by.the manna.-
blurt, J. WOOD & BROTHERS,
' ISPREt NO; E9B EOM' 101100. 10) at.,Philadelphia, .

TWO CENTS.
forlthe Country.Banki.:

Tke prop,temd action of oertain, banks. to oompe
tliere;dempOote OA! oonntrj,paper fa par in Phila
delphla Wania to pave ourrentyith your'. press Rad'people; without the 'dishiest reflection as-'to its
justice or Saadi/I. :" hablis,'"with overflowing
vaults, and little paperlifihring for dlicourk and,
thireforo, but little huebiesitof their own to attend
to, haveleken it upon theinsolvis to regulate the
business of the interior hanks ;Ito, WI ittOm What
they: roust do,, and "what they must not do; not
with a view to the interests of. he country banks,
nor those of the people of the locality, in, whiehthey'are situated; not to "oar'', out the intention,
with which thee° countrybanks were created, but,
as they: say;'to iegalati the currency of the
State." • , -•"; -

';- -

Nowt' Mr. Bditor, it' appears .to me that your
banks tau make a3great deal of money by.attend-
ing to their otinbusiness, and letting other banks
alone. , A 'review of the last year's obahrieimes
would, give ;then' no. advantage over country
'hooka. I What (mused the panto and suspension ?

Wfiat 'banks firer succumbed ? . Ifyour oity banks
had regulated iiurrenoy among themeelves:thi
suspension might have been avoided.: 'And 'even
after it took place, and when the money of the
country.oomMenoed rioottmulate in the eastern
cities, giving:the ..banks there'Alm -advantaga 'of
heavy deposits, did your banks rise , cpstokeri or
show a oleanetabeet, than, our country banks?
No,sir ; and lei-tutor* tb state, and, were the hots
Come.atable, I think I.oopld prove, that, notwith-pstanding the storm through ' wisiolV.they haveassed,the assets' to-day 'of the country bankeare-souriderand more reliable than those of 'irour-city
banks. -

Your banks And it enough for them to redeem
attlieir connter—but they undortairemow toforce
th,e-country banks to,,redeent-ib Philadelphia as
troll in at their own oeunters. They say, in effecy
to thecountrybankff;'yorr most divide yourmiane;
keep! half,at home; but- you must keep thoother
halfwith us to rodeorp any of ypuripentes that stray!
hare. M to' the Ory,of ”,depreelated currency in
Philadelphiti,w it Is nearly' all hosh-for all the

' (Mouthy banks, whose issues ,atie:taken-frbely by
the people, remit for their circulation; when sent
to 'them, four-tenths ,of 'one per cent, bisides
paying-exprefis cherges.- Ad The !sufferings
of the,merchants in:having:to take this Currency-

, fdr their goods, I doubt whether,they ever sell a.
',yard in 'which this cost ienet iriciluded; so, letyour city merthents alone-they are-abundantly
ableito take care of themselves. Yokit, banks ap-
pear to be very &risking about themand their busi-
ness. No* thcreie;-Messrs. City Bertha, yon etle-
cied in-your efforts toforce country tanks to keep
a redeeming fund with you, and keep their money
per inPhiladelphia, the,*Arsteffeet in the country
'Mtbe iteurtailmentof. discounts on the, part'of

the country banks to their customers, end a am:
YeSponcling radiation ofShe latter's, business: If
your oitymerebente weirs! not peiesematimas iu
country money, they wouldbave-nosomplikinte on
that score; so their complaint as to the money they
receive is a prqof that it is 'a paying, trade, and
thereforeto ofthe,very best that comas to the city '
—hence any considerable -diminution.of: it is ao-
much lost to yourmerebants. Messrs. City MeV
ditinte, look to if. If youthink proper to ask your:,
city banks to proteetyou fropi the, little discount!
there ie oncountry paper, it will be equally proper'
for countifmalehantsbask theist, for proterition,
in the matter of•yotri prices.' Belp,Yourbankate
regulate our banks, and supposingthey succeed in'
foreleg them th make their moneypar in Philadel !yetireountrif ;Miter:rwsWillbe compelled -to
•lessen their purchases inproportionrto tiny:facili-
ties which that course will compel their banks :to
withheld from' them. And, besides, the country,
being ,theverybeak beria ofall trade, and depend--
leg atilt does-largely on its ownbanks for:means
to enable it to handle itsprodu,otions,!if you lessen
the( ability of its banks you lessen iti activity inevery kind of trade;--it will Sea:leis to market—-
its merchants buy lees, andthey will be lees 'able
tor:my the debts they already owe you. •-,

But there is another feature of thin redemption
business, that comes home to, and should be pon-
dered well by - etookholdem. in --your - banks.
The redeeming bank in Philadelphia is- Wind to.
receive all the notes of-thebank that'eMpleyeit,
that may be,presented at the Exehange room ;
there is no limit--cannot be,in ,faot—it must re-
deem all. Say the-Bank of,Kitesyille keeps its,
aimount at the Philadelphia Pink,'whiolas its re:
deeming agent—it keeps- rs. good'arrobunt for a
while, and soon enjoys an excellent -credit; -the
Philadelphia Bank every 'morning hes to redeem
froor the other eighteen. banks all the Eiterrville
notes ,received by thelarthe day previous.. Now,
whit viotild be easier than for the Sitesville man-
agersflooddrattoecid the State with their issues, and
when all,things we ripe, to deposit,nipass'offlo
thoie who would depesit,,,any amount of their ,
notes, through those eighteen banks—nay,twenty
thousanddollars to each! ' The trivelth would -re-
&rive themfreely, knowing that the Philadelphia
Bank would be bound to redeemthem next morn-,

The-latterthrniff,sop-Ailithelerke to, the ea,
°hengei tdb~Riffitihtforeriothirtitderong
',and !with noreason to, suspect wrong, for Eltesville
e'enkeep what, is considered a Arst-rate balance.
say thirty to forty thousand dollars; bat theclerks
vatutiff from the exchanges, havinirrediffeinedfrOm
the other eighteen -banks twenty thousand! dollars
from each—in all, three hundred and sixty thou-
sand dollars! Ifnine hundred end sixty thousand,
or even any greater amount, had been presented'
at the execianges by, the other banks, the Phila-
delphia Bank would be equally bound for - it.,
-The, eyes of thePhiladelphiallank ate opened now,
and they, give notice to the other, banks that they
will redeem 'Kamm-1110 no, longer. -True, if their
Enspielonshad beenawakened beforeeleven o'clock
the day previous, they- might, then have given
notice to the other banks ; but it was not the in-
terest of the Kitesville people to awaken suspicion,
And they carefully did their business, and kept
their account so as togive no ground for it. Thus,
some :Philadelphia banks may wake up anyhow
morning to fled their capital swept away. and
their stookholders ruined Are youwilling, Messrs.
stockholders of Philadelphia banks, to favor a
sYstete NAM thus nines nit, at the mercy of any
set of 'designing Swindlers?

What guard is there to prevent just' such &ca-
tastrophe as I have indicated? Yon cannot Say to
other banks, we will only redeem a certain amount
'of any mirth:Mier notes; that would be thiaiving
unjust suepiolon -On innocent banks; lolng_them
vast injury. The only preventive is to let each
bank in the State take care of itself.-redeem its
issues at its own counter. The facilities of travel
are so great now that nobank can trifle with its
oiroulation. If an undue amount is issued, and
the rates get ovet a half per cent., it will
be run home upon them just as fast as they
can redeem.it; but undertake to compel every
country bank to keep a redeeming fund in Phi-,
ladelphia, and youplace in their! hands a power
for evil over the whole banking interest of the
State that is dangerous in the eatreme. :!Stook-
holders shoirld not permit tapers of a bank, to
place its whole capital ICBM iherokof anycountrY
bank whose &Betels maychoose, to become rascals.
There is a danger in it which may any day be
realised, and you bad better see to it in time.

Finally, Mr. Edltor, -I contend that the system
proposed to be forced on the country banks is
wrong In principle, and will be found most danger-
ous inpractice. -What right have your banks to say
to the country banks, you must keep Wryer:it'
meanswith us as a redeeming fund ? Take care of
your own circulation, gentlemen, and , let ours
alone—we'll see to that. We &nil ask you to
keep balances with us, and we won't be forced to
keep them with you.. Our Merchants and the solid
industries surrounding us need all our means to
keep them healthy and Wive, and they shall
have all w,e, wan give. - This is the legitimate ob-
ject of.banks-,-and if your city banks would, do
the same, they would And it more to their &dim&
tage then devoting themselves to a war -on the
country banks, for currency regulations. - Your
city banks have not strickeniyet, and perhaps
they will not, but when they , do, I shall be much
mistaken if they do not get blow for blow. • There
are very many other arguments against city re-
demption, but I will not further trespass on your
space, hoping I have written stamient to induce
some of your pity banks to pause before they join
in the hostilities agarespectfu llynerior banks. •Very yours,

August 17, 1858. INTERIOR.

President Buchanan in an alarming
Position.

A correspondent from Bedford Springs to the
Baltimore Sun, writes as follows :

"The lady of Colonel Alfred Spates, of Cum-
berland, Maryland, ono of the visiters at the Bed-
ford Springshorsesedashing exploits With a pair
of superb has created quite a mnition.
Her admirable tact and skill in handling the rib ,

bone, and managing her spirited .animals, are the
theme ofconlmendstion withall experts at tho whip.

recentagricultural fair in Montgomery county for
the best display of horsemanship. - Her style in
the saddle is queenly, and she would be the envy-
of the most accomplished- horsewoman .ati-Bran-
eonPs. Tho lady has honored some of our distin-
gabbed guests with au invitation to share with
her the hilarious exercise and refreshing perils
of a place by her side upon her brilliant °had-
oteertng excursions The other day she lent her
card to the Pretident, whoof course; with his
habitual politeness, placed himself in her charge,
and the lady gave him a gloriousround. Dashing
thro'ngh Bedford town at a spanking_,pace, the
horses itooked with foam, the lady glowing with
excitement, and the President known to every-

i body, very serious alarm seized the public mind
that some asplring_damebad caught up, the. Chief
Magistrate of thee-United BMWs, and was eloping
with him. As Itwas observed, however; that the'

'President took it very, calmly, called upon no one
for help, and seemed perfectly resigned to the con-
sequences, whether it wasa broken neok or arl-
mony,rnobody interfered. In good time them party
returned, and the President wasrestored safeand
sound to hie anxious friends."

A. man in Little Rock, Arkansas, who
idgns himself A. Gibson, has published a letter In
which, by his own showing, he hos vainly nedow.,

Vinod to draw Col F. A. Terry, the newly elected
Salida Boaster, into a dnel, which the latter de-
o/lied en account of being a cripple. Mr. A. Gib.
tonnew proposes to Mr. Terry, that each shall

&Dose one friend and enter Terry to be selected
by thefriend'', anal-mod., Mr'sfriendshall
gen deliver to him one pistol, of any kind, and

when they have hpprouthed within two feet of

each other the word shall he given "tgbt." Air.
0.allows Mr. T. a pistol to compensate for ids
dilapidated shoulder ; or, under like cironm-
stances as above, they shall have their left arms
lashed fast together and each have n pistol, equal
In every respect, placed in his hand, and at e

words make ready and fire" the tight to cothm-
mence. This Mr. Gibson will certainly spoil if
somebody does not soon accommodate him.

Of the forty-eight Senators who took their
goats in the Bightoonth Congroos, in 1823, but two

=VIVO, Matin Van Buren of Now Vol.
m'

and Solin Branohr of North Carolina. Both the

Ilidilemon, itwtwo recollected, were members oK
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SEASONABLE CLOAKS. •
a., v. ,rit,',ocToi3,:at,o.o.,

s..ltivive'iiies'itenUoiiofLidice io.pielr /Wok of
,

Ba,
= •

OIAAEL EMPORIUM
' —• •• NO.'loB`iznitsuirrst#lp&T, -

;n2s • PIITLADELPIIii. '. •
- .

tr,TUMN DRESS GOODS. STIARP-,
21: LllB3 BROTHIR9 die opening French printed de
'Littnearof rich Cashmere styles, small and medium de.

Alecii. Robes de Laine a-Lake, end ,Robes de
Ohatabi•e:- , " - '

att2B4 OtEF.BTNTIT 'and SIGHTH

B•LAOK. Ie.RENOSCASSIMERES.
Birch.otri • Tery excellent Blaelr. Doeskins, of ea-

rioni glialitlea. Blacks Branch Cloths. New styles of
Alai= and Winter Oaestineree. . '

- - -EffARPLSY BROTH-ERB-e;a2B.4f ' fiILESTfiIIT,AItD
,

WALL -GOODS FOR 1858!
Oral. 6,000 yirda of NSW SILKS,Bust received hy

- • THORN...III9Y' & Ottltiffis
N.X. oor. EIGHTH and SPRING,OANDBN Street

• • %tight for CASH and to:bo field only for CASH 1
`. -We can eoulldemtlYaniert that the above goods are so

-ohitip.tbirinreitisere can,eare /Sharps per Outageby
buying of on.— - - - • - '

Our BLACK SILKS amulet:be unsoiledon thin Conti-rientothinaties! !

.WheltAlemirefseompuisen.NeriDelatnesof beautiful
roie Mines.Yalenolniiandsdvery handsome Bop1151Vraiinhjand American ohinties. -
New 'Stella Sbairle, ;Crape'.Shawlii—Brosha Shawls,

'Blanket Phawle,
YaryiargeA 'Utak.' of Do'idestio Flannels;

-Blankets, QulliiCoantinpanes, fee. -

:BeoffamilyLinens of,our.own 'importation.
• "Table":9lpths, Title 'cloyar6, ?ism?:Covers, Stand
-,

:Cloths;Casale:mei, he., 'forlifinte and_Boya, wear.
Bare' determined to keep the best Stock this

season we hair.- ever had„'"and to ,inatistain our reputa-
tion atone ofthe 'Best Homes, In nlladolplda to Buy
at.

• -'pIIOR'NLB.Y:-a.
N.1.-Oor. SMOTE, ie SPRING GARDIIN Streets.-

- ti_WXll.67/A ONLY ONX P111013.!! .
-'

"NEW-FALL GOODS.
WM a 00

-.Ara Avirellylngs stole* asiiortmosi et /yew elooda
-1" fO; Aide' ,;

•

AuTzliN sum
In rddtHin to ihntinini" 1 nporlattoay Vile offer Vile

ieSaon in aeiO4 oatrick An stools Importers.
iu wholetoUe on le «inni inviiriets,in beauty

of liisignand imeellanni of tabtlei in any peat season :The insponilon at .
wgo.t.zseLn strviag

I. tailtal as well at their retail eastomersi ,The stook
'will be Maid itoloy all the stimotaiaarriving this Tall,
se th eyhare mute arrangatieats hags sant to them a

selestion or any, New_Gooits which mayappear in Patti
laNfn the noon,

ata7-ut
go4,4airD 0131811417 T 8T

P. tMAYtaT SttrFFS.- - . •
: Coatings, lieslings, and slieiadslotba.:Goods spatially rorneyi ,wear. - '• -

. 'SummerPant Stoffo - .
•. YREBk bIBBLINB -In the basement, of roar good mike, br,ths yard or

piece, eta neall per cent. on the Atent'apaokage pike.
: • 1. DOMEhTIO GOODS. - •
• grieOLinens, !Mewl harry. '•

••• Chid Bosoms, Table Linens: ,
;Towels, Diapers,vind Napkins.
iTinkings .lent Flannels: - • •
t±. MAIISBILLNIS QUILTS.
Illankets front $1:26 per pairtipwat4O.

= Rammer spreada selling off cheap. '
"

MANTILLA' ROOM.
:.-P/Md-Dnsters at 7do. Lavelle do, e1.22 to $1.74.

line Dusters front $2.66.t0 $3.10. .
more Bilk Minting4,nd Onetime, which

we Willelopeeatrte vat teduatieni: • '
IMedifor [Meitner imut4fallTravelling Dreaeei.

AIMS and dark, new styles.
000Pl8 & ODRARD,itak .11; ll•liMintorNINTH and MARRMT

2.4; Beitur.'"
lIPIN'SIVIDE,WSITE ILND=BLAPIC.4; Ba TaluiasiAia; wholesaleaid retail. ;Storekeepers supplied for aettasah: '

OHARLEB ADAMS, .
, EXILIITILsad Ann Urea*

Ilineit *rots,
„ .

wistreevr.mainuimrsu ..yoliver i,Vanbr-and
Stritir Bonnets, Chenille rind

n,
nd Straw Trim/sings.,4l2o,

leathers and Flowers, all'Of whteh ate of the
and (nod faableliirble styles. -,

llprre will (Ind ft to theft advantage to
lave us • etal. - ••241mte

SQIITIf .SEOC!NDWFRAET. 33
Salem of

iLILIENE# G9pDA,
wilt 'Om es.proptzed to ialdblt,a mad 'amide*and

i.

-eleipo ,itaseortmeat of '.
New Etyloo AloNffir 3414111Ai11, - , ' .

.. ;HlBSOfill, io,lmmonse yarfoty, • ,

-J4'iitirmit sad Amßiticen ItLOWIRS•
-2116111.3B61;,*1:19gBil, 40. i 6:s.

Aairi)ta beatifitalStook of,
GOODS,

OessprWog ell ttieftesirable Styles

widek'ars Axed and antrum, are
graduatedat. a- ,

saNntum Arorimon VPON 001tt
lysidtowhist' we allow

PSZ ODIIT. in Na11...

DIA:LIMP Jinni sidlatanoo;.wko may not be iitaro
of tha ailitenci of such an 'lrtablfekratnt, OUP OP
.111.84EPPTIt&Pri:4O1 bonen _tkotasoltei' by a
-Ade pa-

ROKENHEIM & BROOKS ,

lianah,SPOONOfttroot,above Chestnut.
a. ' •ntnovi ' - . , ,

1858 Ratre'l3TOOK. • 1858
'_LINOOLN, WOOD,'& NIOHOLD;

' L1(0. 45 8011:1THI4ECOND STRIMT,imistoaimus •NI)11.4.111:1RACITURBRII

rpagot rrowu
VELT.IfT ANDitaititigtte,'Tit*.W PONIfETAIi . ,EIDSON'S ."

_

• • •
EUGHES) ane

XILLINDRY GOODS GENNRALLY.
Pat!inik Bonnetmade ittagt trimmed ti order.SOUTHERN AND WESTERN BUYERS
:A iii tAiltAd to dall-and examine the

ANST_OOMPItIITN STOOK TO BE .FOUND IN
: THE COUNTRY: goLlO4ta

•

'ItILBORN JONES
lIIISOYAOTMIaIt AZD iiIOX.IIIIILI DI/LII 11(

FALNOY SILK AND STRAW,BONNETS,
.:,-AWrinOTAL PLOWBRS, AttOEBB, he.

• sopPiTt;AND WOOL -11AM .
.!.a.hii'arientten of Olt,*WI eolletrY Beaten te leVittxt
to a litrie'arid varied genic of the aboie geode, at

ell ItARYET
-

BELOW 111TE.
uqusT, 1858..

• we !odd Invite the attention of Oontfiern and
Western Davits to our Pelt Stilt* of

8/14C,JBLYZT, and -
_

pint
' •-• ,ASZT.PIOIAL YLOWERSi:

• NEATEttilitl; and .
, .• -

• ,•• MILLINERY GOOD!,
Sow ratty for the Trade at the lowest Marinaintone.

.5 • BTXRN k IBBBMAN,
TAtis - 76 0111113TKIT attest.

tel 49 an, P atria*

SLEEPER IrE;iNER,
IifOI:O7AOTURSRB

'TJADDELLAB AND PAR-AsoLo,
=

.„Ve.,886 AtARENT BMA; -
j Tmifq the-attentionof =YIDS

To' Their

41)atit ctitb QCaps
AGA4I)'& 09;,- • • ‘•

-150,_823 MAIL MT
liTOlll AS

gaiTLAß,..rip.w 48T 00g

HATSA, A 14'D' "CAPS,'
,TOyinipn Taw& INVITE TUlt ATTENTION or

Bi tnrllls YROld ALL PARTv owTui
UNIONS •.• • ,

IC- Hi tifA.S.DEIT 4'00.; . ,7: 1. • ~: •

~-: ? KAN irLI:W*I iik 9fsAso •Aritottoitus DIAIASS ni,
..., .E43)-;pikPl3,:itlEt3, STRAW GOC,DS, '

LitttAr• piile AND' eiRAW-.4KRINETO, AtItTIVI.
. -',bIA.IOiOWZIII,-IttrOttgil, PICATHSBI3,
-,.'" -,'

- I -,'''',,,,_:. .• ~ aco: ?ca.', •' _ .
,

.'
',

1 - 1,2, Kb,,;,1300, ; 101X5T. STREST,- , .-

B:'lV) ;Otiiiittt:iii'Siitii atiiitit;Philtidillphia
. I* 1!"-glrkFTS,A4'1,WiliPttullY halted to examine

`-1.;-!'c", i.'-,1 !....it. -.A.-...,-,*--,*:,-,*!-Y.: e--, -•-• •

16E46
irattnlnd thil'D/44104i3defi -

- /lieu kiettitehteitlen•emit be eeeoinpeeied the
-.sttee of the writer.. Ia order to .Inattectorteeemee atthe typogfexthy but cae'elde et' sheet ilhottiut bewltteirepcm. L,-

• .We!ball be imOifobilge4 io gentlemen inPaillii-nabi,l9l4.attiarstate sixths, Itiaoabrent news of :ito i;sy
resounes or the minoubdipt ikrantivThepopnlition, or ant intaiwationthat hatatid- !I*beto tbe gerninareader:: ~.

-

,
- Montgomery.Comity.,[Correinondenee of TIM Press7 '

„ •

• . Nommrrowa,AugustYo,Our, County Meeting, on Tuesday - lest; 'weetrmphatically a gatheringof the people.: I havenever Bepn as largi,a,eumber of „Demoorate.IA at-tendance onany Matter stmlisearesalen, and-thespirit manifested was of the most harmonious andcordial kind. - The., 'prinking .Oflioer Wee .31sdorDaniel Try ; the seoreterles, -B'-Snyder sadHiram II Hoover, &qrs. "'lhe.e7irart 'lotions was cernitesed 'ofoiii-representidlie fineeach wtiiir,issroulho—c-artownshilorthe -trZdild—b7y—Colonel Samuel-B.Patters.man. PP» . 4 ,
' The resolutions will hefoiled. Tinblished, se. they,were Unanimously adopted, in the nezt issue.9f our -Dezirocratio.,paper:2- 'They Ooncede to thePsi-dent wisdom;patriotism, and integrity-Of purpose;approve; in the. wannest terms; of, his •foreignofpotter.; takeettong ground entry UMretision

,the :revenue 10118:of theMad -proteitagainst the, nominationor,eleodon of a Senator orRepresentatives 'from. Mimtgontery,Oonnty whirwill not oppiewthe relied' of thetonnage te.i'at-;thepresent time. •. - . • t"- • 'These, as far as lonild-gather from healing thereeolutionsread before the meeting b` the chair.Man of, the somthittee;are their main:: features': .lianaswas -not, I' believe, touched upon-at all,although Thive been informed that some injudi- •eionefriends Of the A4o,4lnietritto -n, who failed intheir,:efforts' to: become - prollinent men _ist- themeeting, were anxious that resolutions shouldadopted stuitaining the Preeident's !Camaspollo_y,and making that, ,andsinacknowledgment of theJustice of-the --English' bill, a testof,true',Demo;fumy., The committee_ifonresolutienkrarnhappy -to learn, Would 'not, tolerate' the
-these _these (almostinevery eerie) interestedand very properly,gave thera-the It wlil

chile
-

be time enough to discuss:Hamm affairsagain. le • •Ws, connty ,when the people' of, Ranges make anew application --for' admission into the Union: -This, it is to be hoped,,will-be done 'ln doe time.Whatever the -views of-them .high: in _authority' niaybe in•ressid to thitioatter, theeptest teasedthe people of ..our ociuntYietutaidariliat, the ',ejec-tion of the Znglish .pitproiliton 'proved a-positive -rfnalieythcaLo Lecomptonwhilst trs ,eittions of , -Kansas retain- thezinherentright to make a Con- 'stitution ,when they please and as Alley 'plesee,--, •'and, ,provided:„that 4iptrument he -republicanincharacter, to elaluridmimon Int° the linioicua:,derit.
' Therewere a large number of gentlemen pitiesll:in nomination- for the-dilferint ofilies.to belliedat the neat general eleotion, indr •severar,de- •alined permitting theirnames to beined:;Anteitig '-

these were Benjamin -2. Hallowell; , who de—
..alined a Senatorial nomination, and ColonelS. D. -,Pa*wme, Who alai declined. being a' danthideteforitheHome of Bepresentetirele- .Beth of '

gentlementhesetwould'have . been prominent be-,foie the COnvention;lindtheir' deolining to serve '
is greatly, regretted he all parts of thebounty.'/Maine= in our town continues dull; and we all •feel the effeoteof the coetinued deprearlion. Pe'r'awhile we floated' on the 'very food-tide of pros-perity, and property. enhanced in value-at en al-most marvellous rate. Now, everything changed. -

and stagnation in trade 'affects all dames 01' thecommunity. We live in hopeithet, before lens;a favorable turn- in cur condition may be egse-Yours, truly; _

.„ -

GENERAt NEW,.
-The , Beaton J.:y.4,40101:silyeyl-fielnetpor,'
got'np to' celebrate the great =event of,tlie age; or ,as a compliment-toilet-Nen-York l'achtsquadror4
Or for the !_•„beireill-ofattom it may'eoneern;” thatgrand, ball at the Bahant House on Tuesday eve-- -
mug Wu a grandsuccess. The tickets „were 1110 '

each;admitting one gentleman and latlfeetsdlife... -

sum, and, as a matter of course, there was -hillptral •balance en. the right side. -As it-gootinsejt,-,
" complintentary tickets" were represented;,ths
conipany must ItaVe -numbeied nearly-four hen%dred persona:: The halls and Weans of*elide!were gaily decorated _and- illuminatedf and the „
full "Germania -Band" from Boston, to:-Uresrattier rare quotation; "discoursed Mosteloquent
music."- The- ball-opened -atW-littie afterwitie. "-

o'clbok; and wascontinued till mornisig.,:ditneng
„-the'.distingnialted guests Whillenk grade-and dlr.laity to the owed= were -Lady Napieri-afanny -Kerable, Professor Longfellow; de. The committee:

ofnianagereroonsistadef thefollowing.namedgen..;tlenietr: Francle liken, Sidney Webster- George -

B Chase, Nenry Sigourney O.:Levi-WOodbury,
Martin 'trimmer; James F. Ruggles, and GeorgeSturgis The' ",bitanty anlieltien",,of
Boston- were ' largely- represented,- with- a -spare-'serinkling ofbellesirom New Xerit,Thiladelplua,:
Waaltingtoe,-and the "sunny Boutit-2' The-yachtequedron-was represented' by Captain Dreamthe true, and Oaptain-Thaeher; ofAbe.Beirtl:mt„"the only twoof the fleet of twieuty,hrwreenoughl..to face a nottheaster mound-the Gape, .Tha „sup-
per table, was tt,b n ...nd.arthttie-ttortioh. of,theentattal • thtladieWretired' to "".' •

" -o oil. ,rairth",'-auk..;jollity. We-repeat, the hill 'was e-grand itteeese..-.Mkehael Brogen,'An IrishonitiOitts been isr--,rested and imprisoned, sagsthe Steubenville Ifer;
aid, on the charge of, having Amused the death of -
his Wife. Herbead was-badly bruised;--her -body -
lacerated. Seven ribs were found to be broken,one of the ribs! in two places. The liver wm,
mashed by the violence received.. A little girlliving with the deceased, about thirteen years ofage, appeared to be -the -principal witness. She '
testified that . the • accused,- Miehael.-- Brogan,' -
knocked or threw his wife upon the floor, dragged -

her by the head or throat, after which he jumped
upon -and stamped her body with his feet.-- The
parties ware vex-, Intemperate._ -

- Last year, says the Ashtabula (Ohio) -
ncti, we published a notice of the cultivation of -
Spells, a grain resembling -wheat or barley, ih '
Portage county.- Mr: Roswell Cook, of General -
with the enterprise of a good farmerOmmediately
procured mime of the Spells, and this year lowed
it. From a quarter of an acre he got twenty -
briskets of grew, heavier than oats, which horses
eat with eagerness, and will make as good bread
as Wheat. 'Ho' also, after a journey of seventy ,
miles,-procured a-variety of weevil proof -*beak -of which he hasraised a good_ crop.,"Be-la nowprepaied to supply his brother farmers withseed:
' We , regret to learn from the Georgetown
(Hy.) :Tournad that, on Tuesday evening,-the 10th
instant, Tommy, youngest son-of Hon. Alvin Da-ve% came to his death by a very singular sec&
dent. ;Hie father and mother being-away from -
home, a little negro girl gota vial of-Hartshorn, '-

and wasplayfully holding it to the noses of the
children. In putting it to the nose of the little -
boy, while he lay upon his back, she spilled the
(laid into his-mouth and nose. The result was -
death M thirty hours, the child entering Intense
pain. •

Dilllog- the past fortnight there hen been
resolved al Mingo 6,141 barrels flour, 136,568
bushels wheat, 410,137 bushels coin, and 28 800
bushels oats, making 602,220 bushels of grain.
The total reeeipts of the saposin arenow 263 cm
barrels flour,. 6,056,796 buskers, wheat, 4,653,782
bushels corn, and 1,701,987 bushels oats, making
a total ofover 13.000.000 bushels of grain, name'',
13,727,628 bushels. This isan laoreaseof 4,902,628
bushels compared with the same time last year_
Theshipments' show an inoreasO of_ 5,410,896
bushels, _

• , - '

The Vicksburg Sonthron learnt; that the
,cotton in that section of country is ripening rapid-
ly, and that planters, whose crops were overflowed
by the, regent high water have not experienced
as mnoh damage as was at Ant anticipated, and
that the proapeot for a good orop livery flattering.
Tenias Parish has entirely escaped damage by the
recent overflows and crevasses. Her levees have
stood nobly, not a break having 000nrred, and of
her annual crop of 60,000 bales, seams ens has
been destroyed.

rho farmers of Clover Hill, Chesterfield,
Va., deploresadly the lack of rain in that 'potion,
where not a shower, of two minutes' duration, hat
fallen for ninety days. .Within a radius of five
miles of Clover Hill, avail cornfield is completely
burnt up, many having been scorched by the
raging sun of June, when scarcely one-third of
growth. To some ten or twelve fanners in the
locality the crop has consequently proven a dead
lose. , ••

Mies; Grace MeP.herson, of York county,
Pa., died on the 17th Instant, aged 85 years. A
horse owned by Mr. James Wilson, whe was at-
tending the funeral, ran off, and Mr. W. jumped
out of the carriage tastop him, and wasvery much
bruised in the attempt.' The animal. ran the ve-
hicle spinet a tree, and it overturned, throwing
out its female occupant,' Miss Mary Workman,
alightly.iujuriug her.

, A few days since, a eon of_ Mr. James A.
Barnes, of Cornplanter township, Vanengocounty,
Pa..-had one of his feet torn off• by a threshing
machine, with. whiCh-he and a number of boys
were amusing themselves by revolving the oylin-
der. lie died in great agonyon Sunday morning.
Ho was about fourteen years old. ,

On the 14th inst., six negroes absconded
from their masters, living in Barbourcounty, Va.--
threefrom Mr: Corder, two from Mr. Isaac Wood-
ford, and one from Mr. Rite. Four of Mr. Rey-
nolds' slaves abscondedfrom Taylor county at the
same time, making ten runaway negroes in one
stampede.

A letter in the Abingdon (Va.) Democrat
says in that region cattle buyers are offeringsome
four to five dollars less for cattle now than they
were six weeks ago, and the result is, that
many who did not sell early have declined to
sell, and have turned their cattle to the menu-

talon range.
The Rev. Mr. Arnold, grandson of the trai-

tor, Benedict -Arnold, is an Episeopal minister in
England. - Be is the only malerelation ofArnold
living. has a slater married, and they inherit
a large estate in Canadafrom their grandfather.

At a place called cc College Cornerl, lives

a man in a house, half of which is in Indiana and

half in Ohio. Of the Ohio'shalf, part it in Butler

and part in Preble counties. Thus al. man lives

in two States and three counties.

Mr. J. W. White, a memwasberharof the late
Tennessee Legislature, who cged
forging land warrants, has been honorably so-

quitted.
Five river counties of Mississippi, contain-

ing taxable count to the value of over Arty
millions of dothilkhave less than 1,500 voters.

The election in Mississippi for a Congress-
in place of Gen. Quitman, deceased, takes

planplace October sth.
.

•

Ron. W. A. Richardson, Governor of Ne-
braska, returned to Quinsy, Illinois, on avisit to

his family, on the 15th inst.
• The city Wharves at New Orleans have

been sold for fear years and nine maths; at Ps-
-052 000,

,

Clo`onel Asa L. Howard, one of the most

rm,nent °Ghent in Floyd county, Va., iiei sta
itheeday last, of typhus hvor.

•


